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In receM yean, enexgy oonsmption in F.gypt baa been gr<Mirr:J 

rapidly at an average anmal. rate of 15 per~ CNer the last 10 

yea.rs. AlthJugh the growth in eneJ:9Y, demni has slowei recerEJ.y, the 

electricity delBni is projected to gr<M at al.B>st 10 peroent per year. 

-nie distribution of the different load types sl'ofs that the iniustrial 

sector oonsmes 54% of the available enexgy, the ,Pi>lic utilities cxn

S\llleS 11% while the residential an:i OC11111ercial sector consumes 30% am 

the rest iS mns\llled by the agriculture am other sectors. 

Energy production in F.gypt is dramatically increased durirg the 

last five-year plan 1982-1987. For exaaple, oil proiuction is 

increased by 40 percent. fran 30 million to 42 million Tome/year, 

while the investment. in this sector is three times increasm frcm 2459 

million to 6225 million F.gyptian pourds. Also, the electricity pro

duction is increased at the same period fran 18 milliam l<WH to 45 

milliam l<WH per year, tilidl represents 150& increase. 

Most available forecasts of F.gypt's energy deman1 seem to imicate 

that fuel requirements will gr<M substantially in future, even ex>n

siderirr:i the possibility of settirr:i up significant conservation poli

cies in the different erd-use sectors. Although the CXJWltry can rely 

on alternative energy aources, oil will probably oontime to expard 

its role in fuellirr:J the Egyptian econany thus increasirr:i cx:mpetition 

between exports am domes tic uses. , 
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'lbe develcpnent of oil production am the d>jective of achievi03 

an:l 1&intaini03 a stable prOOuction l.avel of about 1 million bbl/day 

for the next 20 years will in turn iq>ly oonsiderable am increasin:J 

anmal expeniiture Oil exploration am develqwont activities. Evon 

assmio:r it were possible to meet these production taxgets, prospects 

for eoorarl.c grarth am related <kwtic mquirements seem to inlicate 

that F.gypt IBY becaae NET lMPCE'l'ER of cnde in the seooni half of the 

90 s. 

lllATI<IML MD DD19'l'RIAL mP.R;!' PCLICIES 

Bearing all these previous oonsiderations in mini, major am 

iqx>rtant enei:gy p:>licy q>tions for a oountcy like F.gypt as well as 

for other developin:J nationa with similar dlaracteristics should be 

aillled to: 

increase the investment effort in the oil sector allowi03 for the 

futc.re q>timal exploitation of available resources as well as an 

appropriate balance between external am cbaestic uses; 

foster enei:gy ex>nservation prcqrammes in the different en:i-use 

sectors through appropriate prici03 p:>licies: 

develop all the alternative enexgy sources such as hydro, ruclear, 

gas am coal an:i to acme extent renewable enexgy technolcqies: 

Stre03then international econoarl.c ani technical c:xxperation with 

particular refe:cence to tedmology transfer an:! aoquistion aspects. 

In a country like Egypt, ...tlere S4t of energy ex>nsl.llption is used 

in iniustrial sector, an iniustrial energy p:>licy within the frame of 

the national energy p:>licy is a vital argument. 
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'1'1e acoele.rcltion of i.mustrial wheel in the oour.try is closely 

lidted with the i~ease of enetgy deman:i in iniustrial sector. Only, 

in the last five year plan. the i!lYeStement in this sector ~eased 

fn:m 10 llilliam L.E. to 17 ailliam L.E. • the rud>er of factories was 

doi>led fraa 4105 to 10064 factories, the Old>or of loallly 11arufac-

tured products increased from 6590 to 14546 products ard the nlli:>er l..)f 

imustrial -ex-unities ilrreased froll 4 to 18 ocm-mity. 

COOsiderin:r the previOJS factors the staid p>int of the attack of 

enexgy problell in irdustry is to establish an DDBl'lUAL mERlY i:oLICY 

(IEP) whidl will be the llOSt llp:>rtan: instruD!nt to face the diam

aions of the grCMth of energy deman:i in iniustry. 'Ibis UP slntld 

included the fol.l.ari.n:r min issues: 

to prepare the imustrial ecoroay to the stage of n::n-slileidized 

enexgy prices; 

to prcm:>te enetgy conservation programmes in iniustry; 

to support the iniustrial enexgy production projects to irx:rease 

the self generated p:Mer to a sizeable fraction fran the total 

deman:l; 

to redesign the Galary system in iniustry to irx:l.ude hx:entive ard 

pwU.tive items related to the oopis of energy use; 

to develq> theinstitutional capabilities to identify, evaluate, 

f inanoe, p:OC11re, instal, operate, nxdtor am mintain adval'D9d 

enexgy conservation tedlnologies in iniustey; . 
to establish an F,.NER:;y D\TA IWI< (EDB) for industrial services; 

to direct a sizeable part of the international axperation ard 

thehnology transfer tedmical assistances to serve the min issues 

of IEE>. 
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Here in the followirg scne active steps hhidl were be taken by the 

MINSTRY CF INWS'mX' (WJI) Gn the way to the establishaent of the abolre 

IEP. 

MD1IS'l'Rr ~ 1iUiM« JR) lEP 

Since 1980 the followirr:;J energy relate:i activities were taken by 

l«>I: 

en Aug. 1981, the Ministerial Decret No 929 was issued includiDJ 5 

checklists for enexgy oonsmptions, self generated power, tater 

consmption. iniustrial waste data an:i enetgy oonsmption DXJDS to 

be quarterly fulfilled by the related imustrial eiEerprises: 

'lhe Decret of H.E. Prille Minister, No. 1093, 1979 coooernirg the 

establisluent of the Supreme cnn::il of enetgy. 

Ministerial Decret No. 90, 1985 includirg the establishnent. of the 

supreme <XllllDi ttee for Enetgy Cl:>nservation in Iniustry ani the 

establishnent of the executive oxganization for this <Xllllld.ttee. 

the establishaent of an Iniustrial Enetgy Cl:>nservation Centre in 

Tabbin Institute for Metallu19ical Studies (TIMS), 1983-1987; 

the formation of energy conservation groops aa:l the appointment of 

an energy manager for eadl in:!ustrial coapmy; 

cari:y rut hudreds of energy audit to identify the llJdes of energy 

cons\llption of units ani processes; 

trainirr:;J of hm:ireds of ene.tgy mamgers an:1 irdustrial specialists 

on the advanced energy conservation tedmologies; 

the inpler.antation of bJusekeepirg measures for energy savirg an:1 

the low/medium investment energy conservation projects, hhidl will 

be explained in detail later on; 

,, 

I I I 
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the oooperation with the international technical assistance orga

nization, in particular: tNIOO/aHP mAID am BITS, to develop 

the oountty enexgy oonservation activities. 

BIP.BGr <DEERVATICJi AR> lB'IDW4'IalAL axPEMTICB 

Solving the enei:gy problems for .. t developln;J nations beoaae 

io::reas~lf diffirult an:l there shcul.d be n:> cbtt that wemational 

cooperation, aimed at strengthenina looj-teaa relationships among the 

developina an:l the developed world am based on the principle of a 

mutually convenient intexdepeme!D! is one of the mst ilp:>rtant 

instrument to face the di.Jllensions of the c:werall enetW prc:i>lell. 

The international cooperation is often related with tedmology 

transfer an:l acquisition a:>rn!pts, mt ool.y restricted to engineering 

am design but ooncerned with develcpaent of skills, kncMhow, tedl

nical services am subcontracting activities throogh the pran:>tion an:l 

development of an efficient net work of local institutiom. 

In other w::>rds, a key issue in developing cooperation in the 

imustrial energy field is the question of h:M slo1ld the u·ansfer of 

the relevant tedmology take place, i.e. by inporting the tedux>logy, 

by fosterina a cbmestic capability in this specific field or by an 

appropriate ooabination of these strategies. 

In F.gypt, the international cooperation for energy CX'DServation in 

irdustry has been started sil'X'e May, 1983 when the first project in 

this field was approved by tile UNDl'/WIOO an:l the Ministry of 

in:lustry. 'lbe tievelopment d:>jective 0f this project were the reduction 

am the ratioralizutic.>n of the energy oonsl.lllption in irdustry thra.Jgh 
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conservation am efficient mnagellellt. 'lbe project. s iaaediate d:>jec

tives were the establishnent ard the q>eration of an Irdustrial Enexgy 

Conservation Centre (Im:) in the Tabbin Institute for MetallUI"gical 

Stuiies (TD6) respeonsible for assistarre to pi>lic an:l private 

irduatries in the efficient use of enenJY. 'lbe Centre is IDI equipped 

with a n:i>ile diagoostic urd.t .F.nexgy eus· for in-plaR; measurements 

ani it is still axitindig its activities in training, auditing. 

oollectin:J data, identifyiDJ of energy consexvation q>rortunities an:1 

maintaining technical assistaooe lidcs with national ard international 

enexqy conservation otganizations. 

A secorxi project with UNIP/WIOO titled •F.nergy O>nservation in 

Metallm'9ica1, Glass & Other Irdustries• was started in 1985 am aimed 

at implementation of a D.lli>er of eneEgY oonservation applications in 

imustry. 'lhe oost share in hatdware required for these application 

was fowJ1 as an accepted fot9.lla for the projects finance. R:Jw, two 

projects in Egyptian Copf~r WO.rks in Alexan:iria ard in El-Nasr Glass & 

Crystal Caiparv have been a::mpleted ani achieved their pre-set g;:>a.].s. 

An:.lther project is bein:J inpl.emented at F.gyptian Iron & Steel Co ani 

two mre projects are un:ler cx:>nsideration. 

Energy Cbnsexvation an:l Efficierqt project (Fn:.'~>) - USIUD Project 

was signed in Septtslber, 1988 of SO million US$ grant. 'lbe project's 

purp:>aeS are to: praJDte am accelerate the adoption of imprcwed cxm

mercial technologies, processes, am practices in order to save energy 

am increase energy efficiency: am inprove Ec;lypt.ian institutional 

capacbilities at prasot.in:i an:l bplementiRJ enel'9Y-saVin:J tedlr.">logies 

that erhance productivity. To achieve its p.n:poses, tho project will 
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carry wt during the estimated 8 years life of the project, two types 

of activities: 

a. !neE9Y Technology Applications: 

This activity will be directed at selecting, designing, 

installing, operating, ani monitoring enexgy efficient tedmologies 

that are eooroaically, fimrci.ally am technically viable in both pri

vate am p:i:>lic sector CXllplnies, ard replicable in other facilities. 

AJl>rarllBtely 60 applicatiom will be un:lertaken dlriD:J the life of 

the project. 

Ten tedmologies were initially selected for this project, 

amng whim are: 

ncro-coaputer an:i llic~pnxessor based process oontrols: electronic 

energy management systems: autauatic ocdJustion oontrols: an:i waste 

heat recovery systems. 

Additional tedmologies may be added durirg the project. 

b. Tedu!?1ogy Investment Prmotion: 

This activity will be aimed at pr011Dtirg replication by other 

enterprises of the technologies that have been successfully applied. 

This will be accasplished by: 

develq>in:J institutional capabilities of the ~ian institu

tions, the Develqment Research an:i Tedmology Plamin:J center 

(J:Rl'PC) of cafro university, the Tabbin Institute <)f Metallurgical 

Studies (TIMS) of the Ministry of Imustry am the Federation of 

Egyptian Iniustries (FEI), to identify, evaluate, finance, pro

cure, install, operate, mnitor am mintain advanced energy ~ 

servation tedlnologies. 
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increasin:J awareness of energy oonservation tedmologies to pro

mote replications through activities sud\ as infonation 

dissemination. worksh:lps, seminars, advertisane..'lts, p.i>lications 

an:1 special studies. 

reduciDiJ policy ard regulatory barriers that effect project 

bplelDentation am tedmology adoption. 

The project is divided into two c:xJllpC>lleDts: one for the p:ivate 

sector am the other for the pi>lic sector, with a mmgement am 
tedmi.cal assistance oontractor prcwidiDiJ services to both sectors. 

The illplementin:J agency for the project's prcwate sector coa1onent 

will be Cairo University's Development Research am Tedmological 

Plannin:J Center (Im'PC). This ooaponent in mnaged by full- time 

Executive Director am a tedmical secretariat • 

The Ministry of Imustry, through the Tabbin Institute for 

Metallu:cgical Studies, will be the bplementin;J agency of the p:i>lic 

~ector ooaponent. 'lbe Minister of Iniustry issued a decree 

establishin;J the Ene:cgy Cl:>nservation an:l Eff icieD.¥ project steerin;J 

camnittee, am a project secretariat unier the lllbrella of the 

Minist:cy of Industry. 

'1'he porject Secretariat will carry o.it all activities with 

assistan::e fran, am close oollaboration with the Maragement/Tedudcal 

Assietan::e (Ml'A) contractor. 

The Federation of F.qyptian imustries (PEI) will be responsible 

for prasDtion of project's activities am achievements. 
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Finally, International Coq>eration is rrw essential an:i it will be 

essential for the mxt 10 years to accelerate the achievement of the 

goals of Industrial Ene:cgy Policy in F.gypt. 'Ibis fact is ~DJ fraa 

the gradual treataoant of the emrgy pdcoa problem, ti.~ gradual dova

lqment of the national capabilities in solviDJ the ene:i:gy CXXJSer

vation J;ICCbleE am the time required to <Dplete the illOO'lation of 

the imustrial enetexprises. 

".lbe evaluation of the results of the international Cooperation in 

the field of ene:cgy ex>nservation is seemed to be pranissiDJ, Niidl 

will give a big help to the Ministcy of Imustcy t:owams the achieve

ments of the 9Jald of its Imustrial Ene!XJY a:>nservation Policy. 

W.A./C 




